MEMBERSHIP REPORT
SEPTEMBER 22, 1992
WOODHILL COUNTRY CLUB

NEW MEMBERS—SEPTEMBER 22, 1992
Steven Flagstad  Nemadji Golf Course  Class BII
Hans Mueller  Superior National Golf Course  BII
Mike Brunelle  Scharber & Sons  F
Michael Jepsen  Greensword Turf Services  F
Mark Bruns  May - Wes Manufacturing Inc.  F

RECLASSIFICATIONS—SEPTEMBER 22, 1992
George Jennrich  Lesco Inc.  F
Leo Poole  Leo's Lawn Sprinkler Systems  F
David Solga  North Links Golf Course  C to BII
Scott Thompson  Greenwood Hills Country Club  C to BII

REINSTATEMENT—SEPTEMBER 22, 1992
Rick Skjonsby  Minneapolis Golf Club  D

Mike Olson, Membership Chairman

TURF SUPPLY COMPANY
2797 Eagandale Blvd.  Eagan, MN 55121
The Most Complete Source of Turf Management Products for Your Course
The Programs for "93" are Here
Early Order  Early Pay  Early Take  Late Pay  ??Confused??
Please call your Turf Supply Representative
We will take the confusion out of it for you.
Good Fertilizer Doesn’t Cost - It Pays!!!
(612) 454-3106  1 (800)-551-4857